
COUNCIL
DEXXISOX FIRS1SI1ES BOND

E. E. Hart tad J. P. Gretishield Eectritj
for Eii Apoetraoce for Trial.

) 'APPROVED BY CLERK AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

'S. Un Is ld to I- I- Abtl the Sol
Topic At rnaversatloa at !,C'oanty Peat of Ilarrlsoa

Coaaty.

Tom Dennison ha furnished bonds for
Ma appearance for trial In tb Iowa courts
on the two Indictments now pending
against him In Harrison county. Both
bond wfr signed by Ernest E. Hart, pres-
ident, and J. P. Oreenshirlds. vice presi-
dent, of the First National bank of this
city, and were approved by Clerk Baird

f the district court of Pottawattamie
county.

It la said that almost the sole topic of
conversation In Logan, the county seat of
Harrison county. Is Dennison and the in-

dictments, and that fact. It Is believed,
will be made ground for a motion for a
change of venue by Dennison s attorneys.
The fact of bis having th bonds approved
here leads to the supposition that when
the ease comes up tor trial It will be in
the district court of this county.

Banting Main Floods Cellars.
H. E. Knudsen. whd runs a grocery and

bakashop at toe South Main street, had an
exciting time yesterday afternoon fighting

flood of water which filled his cellar,
along with those of several other merchants
In th neighborhood. One of the big water
mains In the middle of the street broke snd
In a short time KnuJens cellar was full.
He had 600 bushels of potatoes stored away,
and these he fears will be an entire loss,
as th cold weather of th night frose
them. Besides the potatoes, there was a
lot of turnips, beets, cabbags and other
vegetables. T'.e Hood alto penetrated Into
the adjoining building, where Knudsen'a
bakery Is located, and covered his oven and
all the other paraphernalia. A force of men
was put at work pumping the water out,
but In spite of their efforts damage to th
amount of BOO was sustained.

Julius ICat el man of the Council Bluffs
Junk House also had hla cellar full, but as
It contained mostly old rags, bottles and
Junk of various sorts his damuge was
alight.

Peter Larsen, who has a shoe shop at 733

South Main street, was another victim,
and th cellnr waa filled at No. 1 engine
house at the corner of Main street and
Eighth avenue.

In the last ten days there have been
three other serious breakages of water
mains and the officials of the water com-
pany are at a loss to account for them. The
mains are burled five or six feet below th
surface of the ground and are supposed to
be below the influence of the cold. The
abutting off of the water while repairs were
being mad has been the caus of no little
Inconvenience to th patron of th com-
pany.

Edssaadsen May Ala Hospital.
J. D. Edmundson, who Is now In Florence,

Italy, has written a letter to a friend In
Council Bluffs regarding a donation which
rumors have credited him with the inten-
tion of making to th Council Bluffs gen-
eral hospital, until recently known as the
W. C. A. According to these rumors Mr.
Edmundson haa been thinking of giving the
hospital th money with which to put up its
to posed new building. In th letter Just

received he gives renewed assurances of
In th work of th hospital,

. defer making any definite proposition
until his return to this city, which will b
In April, on tha ground that plans may be
discussed rnor freely and an agreement
reached more satisfactorily at short rang
than when be Is In a foreign land. While
th letter waa evidently written without
th knowledge of the recent change which
baa taken place In th hospital manage-
ment. It la not thought that this change
will alter hi plans, and th friends of
th Institution are much elated over the
prospect of receiving substantial aid from
him.

Memorial at Cfcrlatlam Hobs.
An effort Is to be inaugurated next week

by th Christian Home to raise a fund
for th erection of a building as a me-

morial to Kev. J. O. Lemen and his wife,
th founders of th Institution. Circular
letters are to be sent out to the friends of
th horn outlining tha plan, together with
envelopes for subscriptions, none of which
is to be paid until enough has been pledged
to erect a suitable building. There are to
be fifty bad In th proposed building, and
anyon subscribing 7 may have bis own
nam or that of some friend inscribed
abore a bad. Fifty memorial windows will
be put In th building, and thoee sub-
scribing 1100 may have their names per-
petuated through then. A tablet wlU beptcd near th entrance upon which will
be Inscribed the name of those subscrib-
ing $1,000, Pledges have been reoeived to
th amount of IB, 000 for th memorial
buildlu. -

Card of Tbaaks.
Wi wish to express our sincere thanks

for th sympathy tendered us by friends
and neighbors during the sickness and death
ot our son and brother, Bert P. Baldwin,

MB, AND MRS. BALDWIN.
EMVfA BALDWIN.
CHARLES BALDWIN.

Marrlaa-o- . Urease.
Th following marriage license were is-

sued yesterday:
Name and Resldenos. Age.

W. A. Alson. Council Bluffs zt
K. B. Larsen, Council Bluffs 26
Henry L-- Eberhardt. Council Bluffs JO
fella M. Haas. Council Bluffs 21

Frank Le, -- ea Moines n
Chios Lundy, Omaha is
Luther H Cheek. Council Bluffs 21
Frances M. Woleatt, Omaha 24
Elmer R. Oeorge, Lebanon. Ken 21

ranees Manchester, muds. Kan 2i
ohn Braxton Garland, Omaha 33
lie"" Murai i, umana 2ti

MIftOlt SIMei
Davis sells drugs.
Lefferfs glasses fit
Itorkert sells carpets.

uDcan ells the best school shoes.
jnildng and Healing. Lixby at Son.

S Woodbury, dentists. 10 Pearl street
D, an does the best repairing, 23 Main.

. GA nigbt school. Western lows Col.tge.
Mrt C. M. Her I is visiting relatives in

Puebl Colo.
I Won. i s Rillef corps will bold a regular
neetlna Friday afternoon,

Bohool drawing, practice and music ta- -
Mrs. C. . Alexander, SS3 B'way.

i West End improvement club meets this
evening at 7.30 at T rnty-fourt- l. aud Ave-J,nu- e

B.
A meeting of ttie Bluff City Gun club

wiil be held Friday evening at the Bluff
tlty laundry.

Frank L of Les Moines and lls Chios

p& v;i::slows
, SGOTCISQ SYRUP

kasfcesaeandsf Ml! stackers for tfcssr
ni.ii.liva wiwle TMiii-- t fu over ifiy yfm.
ft suoLees In oaiul. surteaa gua,a ily

.U poui. euie tua euUa a4 is lU UtdlArrfen
rwiiTi-rit- i errr a svottt.x.

r..

BLUFFS:
Lundy of Omaha were married yesterday
by Justice Gardiner.

We not only dire your business, but
were comlr.g sftr It. We expect to get
It. C. Hafer. Phone 201

City Knginecr tny:e has moved Into his
new residence, at the corner of Second
street and Fletcher avenue.

W. Vaugh louder of Chicago, a pianist
snd lecturer, has been engnged for a series
of lecture recital In this city In February.

A special meeting of the Knights and
Ladies f Security will be held t is even-
ing st tie residence of Mrs. Solomon, 211
Benton strret.

'ligrella temple No 1T7. Rathbone Sis-
ters, wi.i meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
All members are to be present,
as there will he work.

Missouri oak liy cordwood. Pi a cord,
cobs 11.76 ret load. hell ba:k hickory $;
per cord, delivered. William Welch, It Nortn
Ala in. Telephone 13s.

Kncampment No. s, I'r.lon Veteran Legion,
will holi an open meeting this evening
at Woodmen oi the World hall. All oid
soldiers cordially Invited.

John Brsxton Garland and Mis Ellen
Moran. Loth of Omaha, were married In
this city yesterday ulternoon. Justice Gar-
diner performed the cert mony.

Hazel camp So. 171, Modern Woodmen
of America, will eiect uelcgatee to thecounty convention tins evening, and a full
attendance of the members Is desired.

B. W. Gerard of Cra wfordsvlile, Ind..
Supreme chancellor of the Tribe of Ben
Hur, will he in Council Blurts this even-
ing and will deliver an address at Macoa- -
Dee nail.

Mrs. Kdward Gllliland, who has made
her home In Mills county for the last iiftyyears, will reside In the future st the home
of her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Lucas, on
Oakland avenue.

I. Gilinaky and Isaac Chernlss have been
appointed a committee by the congrega-
tion of Chevraix B Nal Israel to corre-
spond Willi Jewish schools In the east for
the purpose of obtaining a rabbi lor theorganization.

Iowa lodge No. 32. Modern Brotherhood
of America, will meet In rigumr seaslon
in Uiand Army of the Kepuulio hall thisevening. Ail members should be present.
Ketresnments will be served and there will
be music and dancing.

A ground hog oay social will be held at
the First Baptist church this evening. Alarge number oi addition have been made
to the church this winter, and the social
is intended to make the new mtmoers and
the old belter acquainted.

Neumayr tc Mergen, proprietors of theNeumayr hotel, have pui chased from Mrs.
1'leiner the buiiuiug on Broadway east of
the hotel. Anotner story will be added andthe front will be remodeled so as to con-
form to the reat of the building.

All members of Kxcelsior lodge No. 259,
Ancient Flee and Accepted .ons, arsrequebted to meet at Maeunlu temple atl.'iu o'clock this afternoon to attend thefuneral of Henry Miller. Members of Bluff
City lodge and all visiting Masvus are In-
vited.

Articles of incorporation hav been filedby the Zoller Mercantile company, with a
capital stock of A0uu. Jacob Zoiler, who
has formerly handled the business alone,
is president, and he has taken into part-
nership his son, George W. Zoller, who
becomes vice president, and 8. A. Zoller,
secretary and treasurer.

Chief Richmond is seeking to have an-
other man added to the police department
In order that the department may be bet-
ter equipped in case of emergency calls.
Many ot these come in, It is asserted, when
no one is at headquarters to make the re-
quired trip, aud the work of policing thecity Is considerably handicapped.

The fire department was called to thegrocery store of Norrls Nogg, ItiOl West
Broadway, yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock
to extinguish a biace which had started
from some unknown cause behind one of
the counters. The stock was considerably
damaged by the smoke and water, but the
loss was covered by insurance.

George W. Thompson tc Co., who have
been running the Ogden hotel for th last
six weeks, retired tram the management
yesterday and C. E. Kimball, owner of
the building. Is again lu charge. Mr.
Thompson, who has been 111 for severaldays past, expects to return to Pittsburg,
Pa., as soon as he la able to make thetrip.

The attempt of the mercury to bury Itself
In the bulb was responsible for a landotilce
business In the lodging house business at
the city jail last night. At Hi o'clock twenty-t-

hree tramps had sought steam-heate- d

apartments there, and the procession waa
still moving. Fifteen famps were shel-
tered there Tuesday night and twenty
Monday.

J. A. Richardson was bound over to the
grand jury yesterday on th charge of lar-
ceny from a building. He waa Identified
by witnesses as one of the men who held
up Mrs. McNlece while they robbed her
barn of a wagonload of household goods.
His father, J. U. Richardson, who Was ac-
cused of being Implicated In the affair, was
acquitted.

The funeral of the late Henry Miller
will take place this afternoon at 2. SO o'clock
at St. Paul's church. Rev. T. J. Mackay,
rector of All Saints' church, Omaha, of-
ficiating. Friends wishing to view the re-
mains may do so by calling at the family
teslder.ee on Vine streot until today noon.
The Masonic lodge will take charge of the
services at tha grave.

Arrangements are being made for a mu-
sical entertainment at the First Baptist
church by the Phllathea class, a class of
young women In the Sunday school. A
chorus composed Of about twenty members
of the class is preparing some songs
which will be an attractive part of the
program. The entertainment will be given
about Washington's birthday.

William Dixon of Almena, Kan., applied
to the clerk of the district court yesterday
for a license to wed Miss Vernle Nusum, a

damsel who formerly lived In
this city. He was unable to show that the
brides father was willing the wedding
should take place and, accordingly. Deputy
Clerk Reed refused to Issue the license. It
is said Miss Nusum's father and step-
mother live at St. Mary's. Ia.

Bernard Brown, a substitute employe at
the postofTice. has been appointed by Post-
master Hazelton to the position of night
elerk. The sddition wss found necessary
by reason of the large Increase In the busi-
ness of the office. One of Ills duties will
be opening the mall pouches that come In
at night and distribute the mall.. This has
heretofore been done by the day clerks,
whose work will be made somewhat easier
In consequence of the change.

ROCK ISLAKO TRA1SS COLLIDE

Foar Ma ia perleent,s Car are
Injure.

SIOUX CITT, la., Feb. L-- Two trains
collided on the Rock Island at Rodman,
la. Th Injured are:

Division Superintendent Brown, seriously
burned.

Division Engineer Julius Martin, seriously
hurt.

Division Freight Agent Knapp, cut and
Colored porter, probably fatally.
Th Injured were riding In the superin-

tendent's car, which was destroyed by fire.

Holdas Mam Confesses.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Feb. L (Special

Telegram.) Edward Jones and A. L. Har-
ris, tha two colored men who held up,
robbed and severely slashed W. H. H.
Bowen and Jacob Lents with a raior, were
arraigned before L. B. Jones, mayor, and
given a preliminary hearing today. Jones
has confessed and will turn state's evldenoe.
Implicating Harris and another negro, John
Greene, at whose house th plot was laid.
Harris and Jones waived examination and
were sent back to Jail on default of tl.000
bond. Greene called for a hearing and will
be given one next Saturday. Both victims
ars doing as well as could be expected.

Grala Gees north.
SIOl'X CITY, la.. Feb. l.iSpeclal Tel-

egramsThe action cf th northern rail-
road st St. Paul In deciding to meet the
rates for special merchandise by southern
an1 eastern roads Is of Importance In Sioux
City, us It will tend to send the grain Ship-inrn- :?

from the northwest through St. Paul
end MinncipolU. For the lssi few days
the grain from Sioux City and vicinity ha
been going through Council Bluffs sod
Omaha, but Si. Faul and Minneapolis are
believed to be the logical points lor ship-
ment for the export trad.

Boy is Mlatlag, .

CEDAR RAPIDS. U.. Feh. 'l tgpeclal
Telegram) Harry Rowulth, a young lad
U years old, mysteriously disappeared
from his home In Waubeck Tj aday after-
noon and nothing has" been hiard from
him since that time. His parrot have
offered a reward for Information Indicat-
ing to his present whereabouts and fear
that he .ii uy freeze lo de,tfe iluring l lis
cold weather. Mo reason 1$ given lor L.s

partur.
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SENSATION IS LEGISLATURE

Illinois LawBiken Wrought Up Orer
Ckargei bj One of Their Memben.

MANY MEMIF.RS ARE. NOW GOING ARMED

Ckleage evssaper Reporter Is As
saalte by Frleads of Aceaaed

Ar Betas; Hade.

SPRINGFIELD, LI.. Feb. l.-- An up-

heaval in th Illinois legislature, possibly
rivalling the recent boodllr.g exposure In
the legislaturs of Missouri, may be the
outcome of an address made by Represen-
tative Frank D. Comerford of Chicago, 0
the students of the Illinois college of lsw
a few days sgo. The general assembly
today appointed a committee of seven to
Investigate Mr. Comerford's charges, which
are reported a specificwlly slleglng "that
the Illinois legislature Is a great public
auction, where special privileges sre sold
to tee highest corporation bidder and that
without respect to party affiliations the
grafters' seem to b in the majority."

The investigating committee Is em-

powered to bring before it Representative
Comerford and cause him to testify ss
to what he knows of the alleged wholesale
corruption.

When the resolution to Investigate came
before the house today Mr. Comerford
said:

' I w'll welcome this Investigation and I
only hope the committee will be thorough
and Impartial and as sincere as I am In
this matter."

Speaker Shurtleffe called Mr. Comerford
to order several times, demanding that
Mr. Comerford confine himself to the sub-

ject at hand.
Members Go Armed.

"I ask consent of the house lo ipeak
Ave minutes on this subject," shouted Mr.
Comerford. Amid much confusion a chorus
of "noes" came from both side of th
house.

Then, Mr. Speaker, I am In favor of
the adoption of the resolution," said Mr.
Comerford.

The resolution was carried unanimously.
For the first time In the history of the

legislature of Illinois In many years mem-

bers of the general assembly are walking
about armed. Threats have been made
against Representative Comerford, who
acknowledges that he haa a revolver In

his pockot to defend himself in an emerg-
ency.

On assault ha already been recorded
as a conseuenc of the Comerford charges.
James Burdette. a reporter for a Chicago
paper, waa knocked down Just outside the
entrance of the Leland hotel by alleged
friends of one of the accused members.
He waa roughly handled. Members of the
legislature rescued him from the assail
ants, who escaped arrest.

The Investigation committee met this aft-
ernoon and Immediately went Into executive
sesBlon. Soon afterward Representative
Comerford was technically placed under
arrest and summoned to appear before the
committee.

Mr. Comerford protested strongly sgatnst
executive session, but the committee not-
withstanding voted to exclude the press.

Mr. Comerford also demanded that he be
allowed a stenographer at his own expense.

Comerford Desires Time.
After some further debate the commit-

tee refused to allow Mr. Comerford
a stenograper or to reconsider the
action In regard to closed sessions.
The commute desired Mr. Comerford
to prceed at once with what proof he
had of his charges. This he was not pre-
pared to do and Insisted that he be allowed
to go to Chicago, get his copy of the
speech and prepare hi proof.

"The grand Jury Is in session here," said
Mr. Comerford to the newspsper men out-
side. "If I can't get a fair hearing before
this commute I will take the matter before
that body. I also reserve the right to make
public these proceedings as affecting me."

Adjourns I'ntll Monday.
After being In session for over two hours

th investigating committee adjourned
until Monday. Mr. Comerford was finally
allowed until that time to prepare this
cass and he went to Chicago this after-
noon. Mr. Comerford says he will be
prepared on Monday to substantiate the
One charge made against members of the
present assembly, that affecting the al-
leged use of money In a party caucus.
Several witnesses will be subpoenaed by
him for appearance before the Investigat-
ing committee Monday. Who the witnesses
are Mr. Comerford refused to say, except
that one .would be a member of the pres-
ent house.

Th sessions of th Investigating com-

mittee will continue to be held behind
closed doom.'

BRIBE SOLICITOR It INDICTED

Agent of Alleged Legislative Com-bl- ee

Charged with Felony.
SACRAMENTO, Cat., Feb. 1. A an out-com- e

of the bribery scandal In ths state
legislature Joseph 8. Jordan, the alleged
agent of th accused aenators, today was
formally charged with felony. The specific
charge Is that be obtained tl.60 from
George Tlchenor on the representation that
be would Improperly Influence th action
and vote of Senators Bunkers, French,
Wright and Emmonds In ths. Investigation
of building and loan societies. The pro-
ceeding against Jordan was instituted at
th instigation of District Attorney Sey-
mour of Sacramento county, who unex-
pectedly entered the case, and his appear-
ance In th matter Is said to hav caused
much agitation among the men under sus-
picion.

There ar rumors that Jordan haa mad a
confession to Seymour or Intends doing so.
It has been represented to the prisoner
that, hs Is to be made the scapegoat of the
scandal and that the legislators under sus-
picion will declare he was merely a bunco
operator working with their names as his
capital.

The investigation committee of th senats
resumed It session this afternoon and
heard a number of witnesses whose testi-
mony was corroborative of that already
given.

BARD'S CHARGES ARE DENIED

Bis Conaty mm CardiaaJ Gibbon
Say Prof. Ichsif Is hot la

Employ of Charch.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I. Cardinal Gib-
bons haa sent the following statement to
the representative of the Bureau of Catho-
lic Indian Missions In this city for submis-
sion to the committee on Imiian affairs:

BALTIMORE. Feb. l.- -ln view of certainstatements msde by netor' Bard beforetht) commute on Indian affairs of thssenat. I deem It proper to Mtate that thCaiholi" church has no political sgent atWasiilnrton or auywhere e!e; ihat ProfE. - Srharf, who is referred to in SenatorBard s eia:eme:-.t- . is not an fig-n- l of theCatholic chu:rh or of the Bureau of Ca-
tholic Indian Missions, and has never beenen ployed hy the church or by the CatholicIndian bureuw 'n nnv wav whatsoever.'

JAMFB CARDINAL GrBBfiNS
Archbih"B cl Baltiunre and President ofthe Bureau rf Catholic Indian Mission.

LOS ANOELES. CaL, Ten.
Taenia W. Conaty c.f this Roman Catholic
d - today entred an emphatle dental
of the rharges made yesterday In Wash-ingto- n

by I'nited Slates Senator Bard that
ths Romas Catholic church had endeavoied
lo infunnee the senator's action In the
nuuusr of distribution at India funds by

the promise of political support. Th bishop
said:

The charges are absurd. In the firstplar. they cinnot apply to this district.
Docause we do not receive any government
funds for use In the schools We taks care
of our Indians without money. The Cstho-ll- c

church does nothing thnt Is not open
and above board and the statement that
a representative of a Cathclic association
promised to carry certain districts for
Senator Bard In consideration of a con-
tinuation of favorable contracts Is ridicu-
lously absurd.

The bishop stated that Scharff. whom
Senator Bard said was his informant, r.sd
caused previous trouble by representations
regarding hi connection with Catf.ollo In-

stitutions and Influence among Catholics.

CZAR SEES WORKMEN

(Continued from First Psge.)

yesterday, M. Souvorln, editor of
the Novo Vrtmya, In that paper this
morning conies out strongly In favor of a
xemsky Zabor (old land parliament), which,
he declares, will not only maintain, but
will strengthen autocracy. It would be a
channel of communication between the
sovereign and the people, without which
It would be Impossible to have lasting
reforms.

After leaving the palace the deputation
proceeded to a neighboring church, where
they prayed, and. after kissing ikons,
placed lighted candles before the shrine.
Subsequently they were given dinner in a
building which formerly was the high
school of Tsarskoe Seloe.

One of the members of the deputation
proposed the health of the emperor, which
was drunk with cheers.

At 4:10 p. m. the delegates drove to the
Imperial pavilion, whence they took a
train for St. Petersburg.

Employers Make Concessions.
Ths Association of St. Petersburg Manu-

facturers has adopted the following reso-
lutions:

First All points of the men's demands
concerning the eight-hou- r oay, participa-
tion of tne men in fixing pay tor piece-
work and regulation of the internal work-
ings of factories, etc., shall not be Dis-
cussed but submitted to Hie minister cf
finance with a view to their settlement
legislatively.

second Regarding speclil demands ad-
vanced at the diflertm works discussion is
Inadvisable till the men have resumed
work.

'i hlrd Recognising that the, men, were
drawn Into tne movement by other than
econcmlc causes, the association unani-
mously voted that no mutual bitterness
exists, and has therefore .decided to meet
the workmen, not to apply the penalties
for wasted time, not to endeavor to dis-
cover the Instigators and loaders of- the
strike or to employ special mo. inures agalnfct
them snd to collect funds for the support
of the families of the victims, and In this
respect to make no difference between vol-
untary and coerced strikera.

Fourth The association, In order not to
Create a precedent by paying workmen for
the time they have been engaged in the
strike, will grant assistance to the nece-
ssitous which need not be repaid.

Warsaw is daSet.
WARSAW. Feb. L (Noon.) The city Is

quiet, although great tension still pre-

vails. Some stores and offices have been
reopened, but only two newspapers were
published this morning. The strike has
extended to the sugar refineries and other
factories In the districts around Warsaw.

The troops guarding the Warsaw-Vienn- a

ralrroad are fearing an outrage on the part
of the strikers. On the Vienna-Vistul- a

line freight trains has been stopped. Police
proclamations have been torn down and
carried off, while the Russian names of
streets have been daubed over with paint.

8:22 p. m Warsaw at present Is quiet.
Traffic and business have been partially re-

sumed. The shops in the principal thor-
oughfares are still boarded up and but few
soldiers are visible In the streets. Public
and official confidence, however, is not re-

stored and there Is a degree of uncertainty
regarding the situation.

HARVARD FACES BIG DEFICIT

President Eliot Says Additional En-

dowment of $2,(MM,XK Is
Needed at Once.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Feb. 1. President
Charles W. Eliot's report for the year 4,

which was presented to the board of
overseers of Harvard university at Its
meeting of January 11, was made public
today. The president states that there was
a deficit of 130,000 In 1903-0- 4 and predicts an
Inevitable deficit in spite of considerable
economies, In the current fiscal year. He
names the two obvious resources, raising
tuition fees and procuring a larger endow-
ment. The former resource, he believes,
should be held In reserve. A larger endow-
ment, he declares, to be the pressing need
of the college. The best form of endow-
ment. President Eliot says, is that for
salaries. Two million, five hundred thou-
sand dollars is named by the president as a
moderate estimate for the accomplishment
of the reasonable object now plainly In
view for the oollege proper.

Regarding foot ball President Eliot says
the main objection lies against Its moral
quality. He says:

To surprise, to smbuscsde and deceive
the enemy, and Invariably to overwhelm a
smaller force by a greater one, are the ex-
pected methods of war. But there is no
justification for smch methods In a manly
game of sport between friends. They are
essentially ungenerous, and no sport Is
wholesome In which ungenerous and mean
acta, which easily' escape defection, con-
tribute to vlctoryr" w hether such acta be oc-

casional and Incidental or habitual.
President Eliot acquits both the public-an-

the average player of any liking for
these foot ball evils.

MORSE REACHES NEW YORK

Principal la Matrimonial Tangle Re-tar- ns

from Esrop and May
Fses Grand Jarv.

NEW TORK. Feb. harle W Morse,
former president of the American Ice com-
pany and promoter of an extensive bank
consolidation plsn In this city, who has
long been the central figure In one of the
most sensational matrimonial tangles of re-

cent years, arrived here today on the
steamer Deutschland after a prolonged sttiy
In Europe. Mra Clemenc Cowles Dodge-Mors- e,

the millionaire's wife, did not ac-
company her husband. Mr. Morse said that
he had returned to answer any charge that
may b made.

During the absence of Mr. Morse abroad
the long and searching investigation of the
Dodge divorce reached a point where the
grand jury of New York county returned
criminal Indictments sgatnst at leart half
a dosen perons, among them two lawyers
of wide prominence. Borne of the Indict-
ments returned by the Jury hav not yet
been made public and It was believed that
further sensational development would
rulck'v follow the arrival of the steamer

n which Morse took passage from the
other side. No announcement officially had
been made as to what course th author!- -

tie having th Dodge-Mors- e tangle investl-gstio- n

In hand would pursue, but It wss
bmieved that an attempt would be made to
supplement the evidence already In posses-
sion of the district attorney offloe by re-

quiring th appearance and testimony of
Mors.

There wss no one In the district attor-
ney's office to meet Mr. Morse and he was
not servedwlth papers of any kind. He
refused to discuss any phase of the divorce
tangle.

HAYES C0UNTY PROSPERITY

Coaaty Attorney Ready Tell of the
Growth of th "eetloa la

Material Wealth.

C. A. Ready, county attorney of Hayes
county, Nebraska, gives an Interesting
story of the conditions now prevailing In
what was a few years ago known as
the "arid belt." and then thought to be
capable of raising only rattlesnakes, ccnti-- ,
pedes, sand burrs and Jack rabbits. He

j says:
"We hav not had an- absolute failure of

' crops in Hayes county since 1S94. though
j there have been one or two dry spells
; there. Quarter sections of land that used
! to sell for 1100 above the mortgage can
not be bought now for less than Il.oon. and
there ars some quarters In the county that
will bring $2,5u0. The old settlers who
stayed by their land are now among the
wealthiest of our people, and are among
the most respected, too. Financially the
county is In the very best of condition.
We have $30,000 In the treasury, with 110.-0-

in the general fund, and do not owe
a dollar.

"Sections of the county that were once
thought to be as barren as the desert of
Sahara are now smong the most produc-
tive. The Red Willow, Blackwood, Stlnk-Ingwat- er

and Frenchman valley land- are
becoming great alfalfa producing sections,
and over in the sand hill regions we raise
as good corn and wheat as grows any-

where. There Is Just enough broken land
In the county to afford fine stock ranches,
the valleys and draws of which grow an
abundance of the best of Ijlue stem grass,
which 1 the finest range forage In the
world. There still remains some buffalo
range pastursge and the old bunch grass
country feeds thousands of cattle. Hog
raining has developed Into a big industry
and many hundred head of hogs are
shipped out of the county yearly.

'Our school system Is one of the best
In the state, and our people generally wilt
rank well In Intelligence with tho more
favored and longer settled counties of the
eastern part of Nebraska. In brief, Hayes
county has emerged from Us old sandhill
period and is rapidly becoming one of the
finest agricultural regions of southwest
Nebraska. It is a county of homes, and
the people are loyal to It and have an
abiding faith In Its grand future."

ONE MORE CAD BILL FOUND

Seeret Service of Treasury Depart-
ment Describes a Sew $10

Counterfeit.

The rapidity with which new counter-
feit bills are putting in their appearance
indicates that there Is no lagging in the
Industry. The last contribution to the
bogus money collection Is another of the
110 "buffalo" notes, notice of which Is Sent
out by Chief Wllkle of the government
secret service bureau. The notice received
by Captain Webb describes the new coun-
terfeit as of scries 190, check letter C,
face plate 195, back plate "03. This note
resembles the two former $10 "buffalo"
notes recently described in full; Is printed
on a single piece of medium quality of
bond paper; there are no pieces of adher-
ing fibre, but there are green streaks In
imitation of fibre in the whte panels on
the back of the note; lathe work defective;
black Ink has a gloss and flaked oft In
spots'; back printed in a peculiar kind of
yellowish green.

None of the notes of this description
have put in an appearance In this vicinity.
Banks and others who have the handling
of money are urged to be on their guard.

FUNERAL OF LH. H. PATRICK

Many Friends Gather at Home to
Pay Last Respects to the

Ploaeer.

The funeral of the late J. N. H. Patrick,
who died at his home at Happy Hollow on
Sunday evening, was held yesterday.
The public funeral service was conducted
at the home by Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks.
pastor of the First Presbyterian church, at
2:30 p. m. Many friends and associates of
Omaha's dead citizen and pioneer gathered
to pay their last respects. The cortege
consisted of the Immediate family and rela-
tives only, the Interment being private.
Among the prominent Omaha people at tho
funeral service, in addition to the members
of the family and relatives, were: Dr.
George L. Miller, Victor Caldwell, Charles
J. Greene, C. W. Hamilton, Myron t,.
Learned, Henry Wymnw, Randall and
Charles Brown, Rev. T. J. Mackay, S. F.
Woodbridge, C B. Caldwell, Judge E.
Wakeley. A. C. Smith, Dr. Paul Ludington,
Henry W. Tates and William Wallace. In-
terment was at Prospect Hill cemetery.
Many beautiful floral tributes were sent to
the Patrick home.

MANSLAUGHTER IS PROVEN

Attorney O'Shea, Client ( Former
Senator Allen Is Convleted

la Chicago.

CHICAGO, Fab. Victor n.
O'Shea, on trial charged with shooting and
killing his wife, Amy Hogenson O'Shea,
was today convicted of manslaughter. The
verdict, which was rendered after ten
hours' deliberation, carries imprisonment
from one year to life, at the discretion of
the court. At a previous trial ths jury
disagreed. After killing his wlfs O'Shea
attempted suicide. Inflicting wounds which
confined him to a hospital for almost a
year.

O'Fhea and Amy Hogenson were secretly
married and never lived together. O'Shea
alleged that his wife's parents were seek-
ing to bring about a permanert separation.
Insanity was the defense offerei. Former
Tnltrd States Senator Allen of Nebraska
defended O'Shea In the second trie) Mr. i

Alien has entered a motion for a thiri trial.

President Berkwlth SlakiasT- -

OPKRIJN. O., Fh. 1. President T. D.
Berkwlth of the rinsed dtlsens National
bank is slowlv PlnVing It was Haled to-
day thit he might live fr several days, but
Is llaMe to pass away at any moment. He
no longer takes nmirNhment and l almostconstantly in un unconscious condition.
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They act like Exercise.

j Vvilor the Bowels jr
ntSf - Drurjplstsf

BE6U2BPJ !v an which T1

women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror cf
child-birt- 'I1ie tl.outrht

f the Buffering and danger ia atore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casta ever her a
shadow of gloom which cannot he shaken off Thousands f women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnane robe
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all nmeo at tho
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friend
carry women safely through th perils of child-bi- : th, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis- -

sift? re8i; IMHBTWER'S
fi.oo per Book '

containing valuable information free. PFt$flfTfitfffil
Tbe fradf.eld Regulator Co., Atlanta. G. U UXiU tLm U U LUJ

A5 A Great
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAtJAZINE is glad toTHE a truly remarkable rnagaxino
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months and a copy of
a vital aud unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. This la copy
righted book. It Is adits'! by B. Garrison, is bound io cloth, U
handsomely printed, contains 190 pages and sells through th,
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postar en
the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man and worn an la'
the land.

WHAT THO BOOK -

ican, no matter what his party affiliations may be. Nowhere else can be
found expounded the faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen hare
decided to repnrd as American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be
found so convincing an exposition of our duties and rights aa American cltlxena,

Leslie'$ Weekly says: "It is worthy of a place in the library of awf
household." (The book is published by Robert G. Cooke. New Tork).

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule ua for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what he thinks of the great lasuss of our times, such aai
Anarchy Insmlgrstlon-Cltlxtns- blp Trusts Capital Labor Corporations
Tbe Panama Canal Cuba-T- he Philippine- s- Lynchin- g- Tbe Tariff Ttoa

Navy The Army Civil War Veterans
War Consular Service Forestry Currency Money Banklngl

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE

Contains 20 Features, among them tbe following!

Courting Death in a
Motor Car

The Greatest Story of Automobile Racing Ever Written. By,

B ar a e y 0 ldf i e Id
The World's Champion Track Racer

7bs5t

JS: It ii a book that ahould be
read carefully by every Amer

Foreign Policy -- Monroe Dectrls

"

StaU

ALSO

Sec. Morton on
Making Business Fighters for

Uncle Stem's New Navy."

The issue contains over lOO illustrations!
Begin your subscription with

ordeal

bottle.

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
Cut out this coupon and end It to ua with ffjl.ao

Cheat Writers uho contribute to the METROPOLITAN1:
RVDYARD KIPLINd. ANTHONY HOPE, JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'

THOMAS NELSON PAQE, JOHN FOX. Jr., JACK LONDON. OHOKOB
ADE. mis. THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND TUNY OIHERM

eeetaeeeeeeeeeeee.eess MMMMMMimiMtttMiMilMtmwill
Tut METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. J W. 21th Street New York City

J accept your tptcial offer an I tmi you $1.$0 hertvitK. Pltam nnd im lAs
tnigaji fin tA next It month , and The RrouvtU Doclrint (both prepaid.)

Name ...
Cxrtet Ao.
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